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Jack Oakum, & Tom Splice well. 

Two Sailors, ,whx) went a Pirating on the King's 
Highway. How that the firft Prize they took gave 
info*'nation of their Cotnfe, and being purfueii by 
a whplfc Sqnadron, Tom Spliccwell was taken and 
conf^erriSheil to be Hanged ■, but 'by means of his 
belflyKJEmend Jack Oakum, who intercteued with 
His^lajeily, he was pardoned Alfoa copy of Jack’s 
polite joetur to the King, on th^ gbove occafica. 
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THE 

Surprizing Adventures, 

O F 

Jack; Qaktmiy & Tom Splicewdl. 

Kings, ‘who are Fatherst live hut in their People, 
DK.YD. DON. SJB. 

A ’V the conclufion of the war. Jack 

JljL. Oakum and Toin Splice well, two 
- tailorsxj.y,riio had been fome time on 

iltei'e, and had fpent the produce of 

their lad voyage; after a finall time 

tilde Wapping Landlady, who was cal- 

led Mother 33oubIe-Chalk’, began not 

only to look coolly upon them, but al- 

to according to cuftom, when their 

money was gone, to behave roughly 

towards them; ;mdthey not being cn- 

oj tec into any fefvice, began to 

(peerne how they mould raile a little 

ruoney for their prefent ufep and, af- 

;t;U* federal propofals made between 

them, that ftiil met, lb me objeifdbns. 

one of them at length laid Zooi-s-!- ineff- 

mate, wfnit think you.... a rip two, 
fof a' venture o-pn-v^teenn;y. 

• theft coafb a ihtie? ki mv 

apeut 

md' we 
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xtiigjbt pick ap a prize or two, without 

firing a^fliot. Aye, replied the, ether, 

but fuppefe we fhouki be taken, will 

not a court martial hang us for pirates? 

Zoons ! laid the other, 'we mufb take 

vrhit care we can not to be taken; and 

be in re not to cruize out of this lati- 

tude, left -\ve ihculd be known by our 

rigging. And if we ihould chance to 

be chafed, why we rnuft croud' all the 

fail we can, and be fare never to ilrikc 

as fcUtg. as we can fwim above 

To be brif f, after ibnie b.tid''fdelhite? 

they refolved -upon a ventUFe, and ppt 

they fet with no other, weapons of -of- 

fcuce, or defence, than a couple; of 

fcroc-n(licks. And when:they-tee got,, 

into the fields, a liftie.way 

cneef them feeing a gentknaaa c’hniii 

well vrl:d .nui r< ■ ; » * * . • * wl ‘ ■ (• 

that fifed both' trade ccMv 
s-'A.'+Av t S ’ 1 - — 

- 

'A*. c hw&f' i 
liarr, fhlu ted' hin:r asC ■' ' M , 



4 The fur prizing Adventures of 

* Damn my blood, my boy, but we 

‘ mud have fome money from you! 

‘ or elfe, by G—d, you fhall have a 

‘ broadddc!’ The gentleman, finding 

by their arms, manner, and language, 

that they were bu* young in their bu- 

fineis, anfwered them thus :—‘ Well 

* gentlemen, as you feem to be iailors, | 

* tind good hearty cocks, do not life j 

* me ill, and you fhall be welcome to 

* what money I hare about me, with 

* ail my heart, was it ten times as 

* much ’ With that he prefents them 

with about three {hillings and fix- 

pesice,—‘ Here, gentlemen, fays he, 
c is all the money I have at prefent, 

‘ and 1 with it was more for your fake.1-.’ 

—The failors, feeing the gentleman 

fo good n'ltured, feemed quite fatisfi- 

edj took the money; told him it was 

enough, and wilhed him a good voy- 

age. But they had not gone far with 

their booty, before they were purfued; 

for tire gentleman telling the adven- 

ture |ud after, to fome people that he 

Inet the poiTe was railed ; jmd in lefs 

than halt an hour, one of them was 

taken, the other, by fome means or 

other made his'efcape. • The next fef- 
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fions at the Old Bailey, my young 

Commodote was convicled of felony, 

and fentenced to be bang’d ; though 

the finiplicity of the proceeding, made 

man people forty for him. After this 

misfortune his fellow adventurer was 

in great perplexity, though he had ef- 

caped himfelf; for no body had yet 

enquired or fought after him about it. 

But Jack relblved to fpare no pains, if 

poffible, to fave his poor meffinate’s 

life. And being one day at their ren- 

dezvous, talking ap< ut it, wi th ano- 

ther of his old (hipmates, after feveral 

methods had been propolt d between 

them, and all fell to the ground, jack 

boldly erres—' bbiood, Tom ! l h ave 

* a gohd mind I'd write a lerter for 

* him to the King myf'elf, I am told. 

* that no body elie can pardon him; 
‘ and 1 fancy that would be tire mod 

‘ likely way to do the buhndk; only 

‘ I cannot tell who to get to c rry it, 

* and deliver k to him.’ 4 Zpcnsi’ 
cries tise other, 1 1 like your Icheme, 

* Jack! and if you can write if, l will ' 
4 go Jflong with you. and we will ear- 
4 ry it to him Ourltlves,’ lanid fhoii 

we will be lure that he will-have it) 
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* for I never law the King in my life'/ 

■—' Nor I neither/ replies the other, 

‘ and by G—d Fom! if you wiil go 

' with me to him, I will'write a ieiter 
4 immediately, and by the mefs, 1 will 

* net turn-my back to any man in Eag- 
4 land, either for writing or fpelUrg/ 

  r-Here. the other answering with 

an oath, that he Would be as good as 

his Word, and go with him. jack cal- 

led immediately for pen, ink, and pa- 

| per, but as he was going to begin his 

polite epiflle, a great blotch of ink 

hf dropped from his pen upon the top of 

f paper. Jack never called for anyr 

| more, but wiping it with his linger 

1 rloug thd iliect, he began and wrote- 

d as foilpwy ; 

An ple^ifc your RingJJjip, 

I i'k to let you 'knoitif that wy mff- 

• male lorn t'phceivell is condemn d to 

iu be hang d; for you mujl knvnv, he nyas 

; foolifh enujj to'ftt out a privateer:vg.y 

’without ftpplying to the admirahty for 

| leave; akd the. ft ft prize he took., gave 

I fdmeint exigence of his ccufe, Jo that he 

■■tl'Med by a ’ll hole . quadron J and 

f un nJtJr'tahd and Gamed into/pert,. 

pa™ 
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'HoweverS hi,'s a very honeji fellow, / 

ajfure you, and by G—d as good a fearn an 

jis e'er fept between Jlem and flam. He 

\Jhall Not* and,Spike, ll-:ej, and Hindle 

a Sail, Steer, and Rig a Ship, with cer 

a man in*the navee, and i had s es bo aid 

word: and if yonle be fo kind as to order 

his dijcharge, I dare jnvare he tl never 

be gilt y ’of fuch another ciyife, as long 

as he lives, which will alfo very much 

obhge, 

your humble fervant, 

JACK O A K U M. 

From the Ship Alehoufe, 

in Wayping. Witne/s, ■ \ 

[ THOMriS FL1PL.OVE, 'Sbipma!eWf: 

When Jack had fiiiidied.tb-t; ahov^ 

letter, and the c»rher-fet- hand yo: 

it. as a prr.oj-' of-his. approbation, and 

t?;e uu. ji oi • i s'contents, thej 

it, uip and clireded it as. toilovas 

7 his for the King, with jpecd* 

As foon as this was done, 

further delay, out theyder, to deliver 

their letter, .as direded and ail tire' 

way they went,they enquired wltera 

the King lived. v,At jail v'hcfWthey 

. came into the StraSid^ near Glniidng1- 

■ 



Crofs, a gentleman who was juft come 

out of St. James’s, hearing them en- 

quire fo eanieftly for the King, rtept 

up to them, and demanded thus :— 

‘ Hark ye, my lads, what do you want ;| 

‘ with the King? pray, have you any 
4 exprefs for his Majefty ? An exprefs! 

‘ no! (anfwers one of them) we have 

‘no exprefs, nor do not know what 

‘ you mean; but we have got a letter I 

‘ for him and want to deliver it to him 

* if we can:—What! (replies the gen- 
4 tleman) to the King himfelf, King 

* himfelf, aye, to the King hivnfslf, 

‘ (cries the lailor) fuppofe it was to 

‘ the Lord High Admiral, what of 

* that ?—Why my lad, replied thegen- 

‘ •tlemanC' If it be a thing of confe- 

* quence, you may eahly fee the 

* King, for he is walking in the Mall. 

' —I faw him there within rhefe ten 

‘ minutes my/elf.—What fir, demands 

* Jack, is he walking there aloiie ?  

* No, replies the gentleman, there are 

‘ a great many of the nobility and gtn- 

‘ try along with him.— How may a 

* body know then, cries J;ick, which 
* is her why, fays the gentleman 

* again, the King is a veiy well look- 
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4 ing man, and you nay know him 

* by a ttar on bis left breaft and a blue 

‘ ribbon banging from his neck.’ 

By this time a number of people, 

were gathered about the failors; and 

hearing what had paffed betwixt them 

and the gentleman, (as above,) after 

the'failors had thanked him, thev pro- 

ceeded, and the mob refolved to bear 

them company in their embaiTy, So 

that by the time they had got to the 

park, their attendants was increafed 

to ieveivd hundreds. But juft as they 

came to the end of the Mali, they hap- 

pened to meet a Nobleman, who in 

fbme meifureanfwered thedefeription 

which the gentleman had given of the 

King, being a Knight of the Carter, 

with his.ftar and ribbon Jack no 

former favr him, but he roared nut to 

his companion. * By G—rd Tc in, 

‘ here is the King! Now for it!—;—--'do 

after feeling for the letter, he ftepped 

up to the nobleman, and fainted nun 

thus : * Your humble Jt-rvantySiV j 

‘ pray, are you the K mg No, 

‘ (replied hr, lordlhin) I am nut in- 

‘ deed, th ay, why do yon afk me 

that qtieftion? Nay, fir, (I'etum- 
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4 ed The failor)41 beg your pardon!! 
k hope no ofFence! But l was told juft: 1 
4 now, by a gentlen?an, that he is 1 

^ -'igged much in the fame trim as you | 
4 are; fo that I did not know but you | 
4 might be him.—Have you any dif- I 
4 patches for his^najcity, demands the 
4 nobleman, that you are in fudi queft 1 
4 of him.—Spatches! yes, Sr, quoth | 
4 jack, i have; I have a letter for him, j 
4 and muft deliver it-into his own 

‘ hand, if I can find him.’—*—The 

nobleman imargining that there might j 

•be fqmeclimg 'more than ccnmon in ■ 
this reincounter, told them, that if 

thev pleafed he’would go back wi h 

.them, and not only Ihew them the 

Eing, but would alfo introduce them 

to him, UpOQ which the failors thank- 

ed him for his good-will, and away 

-t'iiey went together. When they came 

to a;)dnt the middle of the Mall, they 

irg.t hr; Majedy; and the nobtepan 

going dp to him, in a low voice, ac- 

quainted'him -with what had pajfed 

between hmi and the fail ops' ; and 

pointing to them, defined hts Vla.c ty 

•^odkl p'leKie to permit in cm to deliver 

• rhdr letter to him.—By all meins, my 
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lord, replied cpe King.—With that he 

beckoned the Tailors to approach,— 

* Here, ’nay lads, fays' his lord; dp, 

‘ this is his majefty, if you have any 

‘ letter for hiiii, you may deliver it.’ 

—Here jack adva .ctd, with his hand 

to his Hari but without pulling - it :od'., 

add having come pretty near tpe-Kingv 

faid to him..—‘ Pray, Sir, are you the 

* King?—Y-es, §ir, anfwered his Mar 

* jelly fm.ling, 1 tadieve fo— I’hen iir* 
4 lays Jack, there’s a letter ror ynu ^ 

* and pleafe you  The K.ing yg 

ing hard at the felloe, ct> : - h<' 

fmiiing at his blunt undcu! ttv_ h 

drefs; but he took the lett 2r, odifl :i>k- . 

ing upon the ihpcr.crigbon, JeH a g 

laugh,ing, and ihe^edt it >11 round rb :
f| 

the iiobles that'- after.cU d ilinpu' ••.laek,- iJ 

feeing the King look ii.» pjdafautlyy i:*ys '.>! 

to his :hipnrnue,   ‘ by 

* l believe it will do: V i 

* in a very good hgo.but 

his had rcad'rijj 

i v. red it 7.0 the hobl’t j *.a 

<ld,ccd the ikdof to 
4;i\y .ho.'d, lays he, r ,:T 

‘ ah! Ic/irn a stew'di^tio: 

* holour, Pus 'fellow iia 

v? o * - - ..tf 
ms ' 0 1 y 

— i.d'Chim hi 

let,ter, 

■ 
buoy 'id;re • y 

n < V1;u 'i hty -* 

.s no dVceit m 



The /urbrhwr Adventures of 
4 h\m , 1 -'-ire fay it is his own hand 

* wnttn and his own di&aiing too. 
4 However this l may fay to his cred- 
4 it, that his ftde and behaviour are 

* both honeft towards me; tor he hath 

* neii-ier troubled me with compli- 

* menrs in the one, or ceremonies in 
4 theother/—So, turning to thefatHr, 

lie faichto him who gave him the let- 

ter, ‘ Well friend, as this is the firft 
! 

offedte, fupon the accoun: of your 

* kind letter here) you may let vour 

* krterH know, that I will pardon him 

* this tkne|; but let him take care that' 

* he never; tranfgrtdles fo again.’   
6 Hn’t nteafe you Sir, (quoth Jack) I 

* dare Jay be never will; and if you 
4 wdf rake 'pare that he ftiall not be 
1 hanged th|s time, i’m fare Tom’s a 

* very bonuM fellow, and will be very 

* thankful to you.— Well, laid his Ma- 
4 jelly, you i nay aluire yourfelf that 

* he iliail no t die for this time, and 

* von may lev him know that 1 ihali 

‘ fave his life, for the lake of your lec- 

‘ ter here/—‘ \>e, Sir, faid the ft.dor, 

* but how may a body be tiire that you 

* will not Ibrgftt it?’—4 Why re-dyed 
4 the King, you may cake my wad for 
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* it, [ will not forget it.*—‘ ’Caule, if 

‘ you flionld, quoth Jack, perhaps they 

‘ ma“ hang him, and you never be 

‘ the wifer. But if once we ihould get 

‘ him a (hipboard with us, bv the 

‘ blood! but you mud then afk the 

‘ Captain firft, or a thou find of you 

* could not hang him.’—‘ Why then, 

* replied the King, if you will take 

‘ care and get him a fhipboard as foon 

as he is at liberty, I will take care 

he lhall be dilcharged in a very few 

days.’—‘ Sir replied the lailor, 1 re- 

rurn your King '.ip a great many 

thanks; and l am lure poor ' om will 

be ready to hang himfelf tor ]ov that 

he is to go on board again ; and by 

rhe mefs ! there is no good to be got 

Haying lo long on ihore ’—ho, he 

made the King a low bow, hi caes up 

his crowters. tacked himlelf about, 

and fleered off in triumph, that his 

polite letter had fayed gis meffmate’s 

life! \nd the (lory fays, that the King 

|and his attendants, were ’ o 1 - pleal- 

ed at the poor laiiors eOj'oaify, etiau 

they were with tin lucceis or it. 

THEE N D. 
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MERRAr REVENGE, 

O R, 

JOE’S STOMACH IN TUNE. 

Cruih impejhioiii s like a bmv-that's bent. 
To tvXfflg an arrow with an til intent 4 

- Which bring Jhct, the impenetrable nK/rl, 
Jiedowhls it back and wounds the marlfmaii’s heart. 

A n 0 h y M. 

^I^Here are a fort of trades-people 

J| iu the world, fo feiiiia, and (o 

iunorant:, that they vainly imagine ■' 
ihviiiiig extorted, or impof^d, au:i ex- 

' traoidinanly put into the pocket, i 

all cieiii* dains and ^ood-marva^e?nea: 

n - conf^enngdhat theimalleit un 

jinftion be liable to nun died 

man* i\ ealu-cgain an ill repute than 

‘ reeb' er a good one. • -e tlui wpulc 

er'iirrier-* «• " 
r « > \ ' T M 

si r>ch as the'one‘*bi nvgr rollpn 

mv.ke a to; >>ne bv onbbg l>uhu?t^ n;t 

rrmuhb' 

f r 

to the ihpp,* 
JSl'V Aatf 

pdlit do ab > : i-’ht ar» -i* 

, bnie alike. 1-iovVever. it lie^ves ev$ 

u.e o: n r, U': yd^ahTiy 

p’tien 
1 
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perfon, whofe livelihoo;| depends oSi 

the public, to be very tender how they 

offend them ——The toTiowing (lory 

is a true indance of a merry revenge 

upon one of thefe penurians, and ;he 

affair happened 'is follows - - 

Two merchants agreed, one Sun- 

day in the fpring, to take a ride ten or 

twelve miles out of town, and to dirfe 

at feme ordinary in the country. Ac- J r 
cofdingly they pitched upon feme vil- 

lage in hffex, where the; e was a twelve- 

! penny ordinary every Sunday , but it 

happened, that after then; were come 

to the houfep and had acqv huwed the 

landlord that 'they mteudal to dine 

with him, that one of .them was'taken 

ill .of a fudden, fo that . wlieti diimW 

was brought upon the table, the geo- 

iemaa could not bear the 
utlpo.u after growingiohitth’hg bet- 

ter he ordered fome wine to be n;?de 

hot for him, with ah egg-beat up;.iu it, 

ad which Ibon.recovered*him gu-pp, 

n hour or two after this, f.»e ueivic- 

fea'ftn being ag in pretty vreil, -J&z 

|md.dbmk a howl of hot pucich:?^h^* 

het tnd at daft called for rhb.! rtatoii- 

bg: the landlord, out of his-mrncelv 
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munificence, had charged the gentle- 

man that was ill, the fame of his or- 

dinary, (although he never rafted of 

it) as he did all the reft, viz. a ihilling 

for eating: what, fays the gentleman, 

do you charge me a fhiiling for eat- 

ing; l fuppofe you mean for not eat- 

ing; you know very well I never fat 

down to your ordinary nor came near 

the table. I cannot help that, fir. re- 

plies the landlord, you find you came 

to dine with me, and had a knife and 

fork laid ready for vou, and there was 

victuals enough, fi> that if vou dtd| 

not chufe to eat, char was no fault o£§ 

mine; you Were in the fame company 

and 1 ftiould have been as well pkafij 

<id if'you had eaten a hearty dinner 

as none at all; it make* no ditlerencif 

to me; and 1 mnft not break throngl 

an eftablnhed cuftom.—Very well 

(replies che gentleman) if u be an eft 

biitii-d cut loin, 1 do not defire you fj 

much, as to crack upon my ^eceuiVj 

• do-tley paid their reckoning, an 

away they went, but not v ry wej 

pieafed. as .ve layCuppofe, with the 

P > npoficion. but when^K 

weit upon <.iie road home again, la] 
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one of them, I have a thought conic 

into my head, that if it be put in ex- 

ecution I fancy we may pay him in 

his own coin, and perhaps it may be 

a means of amending his manners tor 

the future.—What is it? demands the 

iother, Why, replies he, what if 

hve bring our Joe, the porter, to dine 

there next Sunday ? Joe has the cha- 

ijradler of an eight or nine-pounder 11- 

pon occafion, and is a very humorous 

kind of a fellow into the bargain — 

Egad, (fays the other) you could not 

have thought of a better leheme; Joe 

ns capable of giving us a feaft, though 

ifhe landlord ihduld make us pay tor 

piling; I’ll go half in the e&pences 

If the day with all my heart, and let’s 

jlnform him of the thing to morrow, 

['hat he may have time enough to pre- 

i!are him (elf.—All this being agreed 

n between them, the next day they 

aquainted Joe with their plan for the 

ext Sunday’s recreation, foe was o- 

er-joyed with the thoughts of . the' 

ne country ride he was to have, 

©wed he’d well revenge h*s niufte.r’s 

uarrt l. ccordmgiy, wnen of o ‘Xt 

ijjiiday came, ihey ail Uiree let out 
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together, and took two friends more 

with them, to partake' of the fport. 
 Well, fays one of them as they 

were going along, I hope Joe, your 

ftprnach is in good order.—Kgad, 

mafter, fays Joe, l mull have a piece 

oi bread and cheefe prefently, to keep 

the wind out of my llomach, or die 

I ihall not be able to eat two pounds 

by that time dinner is ready —Ay, jj 

ay, (fays the gentleman . thou fhait 

have vvhat.thou wilt to eat and drink, 

To that you take care not to ipoil your 

appetite till you come there; but be . 

fuie you don’t call any of us maOer, 

but call us by our names, juft as f»ee?[ | 

as we do you, for to day vve are'all 

upon one footing. But, above all, be 

-rare i ot to rife from the table hung; y. 

h hus they went .on diverting ti- *u- 

felves with tiir thoughts' of approadt- 

jn.g .yvenge ; and Joe,, to put ins ito- 

macj> in tune, flopped two or threes, 

miles before- they came there, anc 

iilapped up a pound of bread and' 

chede, and A tankard of beer, and 

then die {-aid he was right. When 

they came there,' they acqnaiitted the 

londiord thoy. V/ere come to dine -witl 
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him, {o putting their hories up, they 

all walked aboilt the garden till dinner 

was ready, when Joe mounted the, 

liiage, without'the'leafl: regard to ei- 

ther' fear or mercy. The fir ft thing 

khat came upon tire table was a. diih 

lof foup; Joe cho/e not any of that; 

he laid it was too wafhy, and had no 

lubftance in it, but thefe being about 

line or ten people more, befides the 

ive, the (bup was pretty well finifh- 

:d, and then comes a buttock of boil- 

.d beef, with carrots and greens; joe 

hftens on this, and at the firft ftroke 

e cuts off a flice all round the-whole 

Jiiece, full two inches thick, and be- 

»aufe it was. too broad for his plate,, 

e divided it in '^our quarters', and ‘ 

egatv to lay about him with a ven- 

cance, faying, there was forne mcan- 

ig in a>good piece of beef, .and the 

rft piece he put in his mbu$h, he 

yore it was very good, and ire dse- 

rved he fliould ma’ke hh dinner oa’t.,. 

he .cornpapy were ail'amazed when;; T 

tey looked upon lib pir e, aud.iaw g';; 

|w be ihoveiled it iii|o his toontl-, 

d began.to cai ve for them- i vet ait 

ft as they could, ieitthey fhoufd iiot).: ;; 

I 
3 
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each of them have a mouthful; but 

they had fcarce helped themfelves , 

round before Joe’s plate is empty, who 

began to whet his kn’fe for a fecond 

trial j he hawls the difh to him, and 

round he goes again with another J 

flice, very little inferior to his firfl:, 

which furprized them all more than 

he had done before; but one of Ids 

companions afking him, if he would | 

not help himfelf to fome greens or | 

carrots, he replied, they are too win- 

dy, and only ferve to blow up the ll.o- 

mach, there’s no fubftance in them: 

With that died rawer ran down flairs 

to his mafler as hard as he could 

drive-—-Egad, fir, fays he, there’s a 

man above flairs, that has eat above 

half the' buttock of beef himfelf al- 

ready, and there is not above a pound 

and an half of it left in the dith: he. 

pitches it into his mouth as tho’ he 

wa- h’img an even. Zounds, quoth 

the mailer, fend up the bread of veal 

as tail as you can for your life, andc 

l’]i bring down wha’s left; fb away .- 

he i tins up flairs, to take a view of 

his new cormorant, but bv that lime. 

h€ came up it air he had cleared up 

. 
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his plate a fecond time, in two mi^ 

1 nutes up comes a roafted bread of veal 

l and the landlord going to take off the 

!l beef, (for there was not much of it 

left) Joe catches fall: hold of the difh, 

and fwore a great oath that he had 

not half dined, and in a moment 

whipped off the remainder of theboil- 

led beef upon his own plate.—Seeing 

cf that, the mailer runs down again 

to his wife, with a very dejidled coun- 

i tenance, and (hewing her the empty 

diih that the buttock of beef went up 

i| on, he fwore a great oath there would 

not be a morfel of vidluals left for the 

rfamily to dine on; io up he went a- 

igain to be a woful fpedtator of Joe’s 

1 wonderful performance; but now Joe, 

fbeing pretty well cloyed of the beef, 

1 began to he by a litt e, and called for 

fomething tb dunk. By and-by, one 

of the company demanded of the land- 

lord, what there was elle for dinner? 

iHe replied, with a faint voice, gen- 

‘itlemen, 1 have nothing die but a boil- 

ed plumb pudding; l did not expert 

jfo much good company to day, con- 

"l tinned he with a figh, (an‘d looking at 

pie lame time very hard upon joe) or 
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I wouldreally have provided fomethinr* 

' more.—No, no, replied joe, it is ver\ 1 

vvell we can make shift well enough; : 

and 1 am very glad you have got s1 

plumb pudding, with all my heart, 

for I am fond or all forts of pudding 

— What then, fays one of the gentle- i 

men, won’t you taile the veal, fir?— 

I believe not, replies Joe, it is but ; 

hungry fore of food,* I had rather fcay 

for the pudding. The red of the.com- f 

pany having had but a very fmaj 

lliare of the beef, and now almof : 

ended the veal, when the pudding 

made its. appearance; and the land- 

lord going to take of the fmail rem 

na'nt that was left, joe, who'had fist 

ed his Argus eyes upon it, (tabs hi; 

fork ft ft into it, crying out, hole 

. lamdiord. you fliail* not lay but 11' 

t ide it however, dfe perhaps you may 

be adVonted, and v/hen I am gone fg 1 

T was nice, and could not eat roaf ■ 

veaL 

-arha-zedp-'and ilr.:ed at-ii 

h ad ' - e n t h c • g re a t e id a. Iv.-y . n n.a 
: ture.*—hut here' |oe% Jheh«j|' a\ titt 

•cloved called' for a Duandr oi'fed win 

-So - iier? vv as the third fiiiH chip 

the compl’.ny'was -nun;' i1 

i 
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and having piddled a little while with 

the bones of his veal, till he had clean- 

ed them, he called for another good 

bumper of red wine, which he had 

no fooner tipped off but he called for 

I another, and which made the- com- 

pany, I mean the Grangers, begin to 

think that he intended to drink as 

much as he had eaten.—Now, fays he, 

gentlemen, few people that are food 

of plumb-pudding know how to cat 

it, or any thing of a proper fauce to 

|itj and as moft-forts of puddings are 

Ejheavy and cloying, but eipebially 

:plumb-pudding, no fauce can be ber - 

fter to it than red wine, becaufe the 

^fine Triartnefs of the wine helps to pa’- 

jjjliate the pudding——With that he | 

ipours his bumper ef red wine into Ids 

plate, and cuts full two thirds of wha: - .1 

pudding was remaining in . f: 

Inis crbwnsd the whole work, ' 

companions feeing that, divided the 

. other arnongft them, and Joe wysnow"’'d| 

; admired as-a prodigy indeed, 'dl , ' ■ I h 
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man is yonr acquaintance, and has 

more than common volubility of ap 

petite, 1 Oiall efteerti it as a favour, i 

you’ll take an oppoVtunity, by-and 

by, of fpeaking to him for me, that 

hope he’ll be fo kind as to conlider m 

fomething more than the cpmmo! 

price of my ordinary, for, upon m 

v.Tor^d, fir, he has obliged me to drei 

a frpljh dinner for my own famdy, or 

Xh^.y h\!,^ have gone without victuals 

—-Lord, jir, replies thu gentleman, fc 

do'it wi>h ail rny heart, but I kno^ 

it will fignify nothing, for it mighf 

have happened, you1 know, that 

had not eaten a morfel, and it is nd| 

ealy hiatrer, you know, landlord, ioj 

a period to break through an eita 

cuftom. This ar.iwer c n 

iv an mi la 

and ^ouvipeed him that this 

a.bin due to him, which they fiadthy 

contriyed fo pay oif m his own colj 

bid! ted 

founded x'ap -knd.lord 

F I N I 5. 


